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In the Ukrai nian part of the Silesian Nappe (Outer Carpathians, Uzh River Basin) the ex otic clast-bear ing Uzhok Olistostrome 
(up to 60 m thick) oc curs within the Oligocene Krosno For ma tion and un der lies the Pikui Sand stone (Otryt Sand stone in Po -
land). The Uzhok Olistostrome con sists of de bris/grain/mud flow de pos its with clasts of schist and bioclastic lime stone.
These de pos its con tain re de pos ited pe lagic sed i ments with plank tonic foraminifers in clud ing Parogloborotalia
pseudocontinuosa (Jenkins), Ciperoella ciperoensis (Bolli), Globoturborotalita woodi (Jenkins), Chiloguembelina adriatica
Premec Fucek, Hernitz Kucenjak and Huber. The age of the Uzhok Olistostrome based on plank tonic foraminifers cor re lates
with the mid dle Oligocene within the mid dle O2–O5 zones. The source area for the Uzhok Olistostrome and Pikui Sand stone
was a mid-Oligocene intrabasinal palaeouplift (the Pikui Ridge) in ter preted as the fore-bulge lo cated in the Silesian Sub-ba -
sin ahead the emerg ing Outer Carpathian accretionary prism (in clud ing the Dukla Nappe and other West Carpathian in ner
flysch nappes).
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INTRODUCTION

The Outer Carpathians con sist of Up per Ju ras sic–Mio cene
de pos its (mainly turbidites) lo cally con tain ing olistostrome
strata with ex otic clasts and olistoliths of meta mor phic, mag -
matic and sed i men tary rocks that are the rem nants of now-bur -
ied source ar eas. Ex otic ma te rial was de rived from the bur ied
ba sin mar gins and intrabasinal up lifts (ridges) lo cated in the
Outer Carpathian sed i men tary realm. Such ma te rial is an im -
por tant source of in for ma tion about the palaeo ge ogra phy and
geodynamic evo lu tion of the Carpathians (e.g., Cieszkowski et
al., 2009, 2012; Gawêda et al., 2019, 2021; Kowal-Kasprzyk et
al., 2021 and ref er ences therein).

In the Ukrai nian Carpathians, olistostrome de pos its with
exotics have been de scribed in the Mio cene molasse of the
fron tal Outer Carpathian Boryslav-Pokuttya Nappe (Kul chy -
tskyi, 1977; Hnylko, 2014 with ref er ences therein), in the Cre ta -
ceous de pos its of the Marmarosh Klippen Zone (Kruglov, 1965, 
1986; Hnylko et al., 2015) and in the Oligocene flysch of the
Silesian Nappe (Lozyniak and Temnyuk, 1971; Kulchytskyi,
1977). Small ex otic de bris is scat tered through out the Outer
Ukrai nian Carpathian flysch mass in many places (Tsar, 2018
with ref er ences therein).

Olistostrome sed i men tary lenses de vel oped among the
Oligocene de pos its of the Silesian Nappe and lo cated near the
vil lage of Uzhok in the Uzh River Ba sin are one of the most
prom i nent exotics-bear ing strata of the Outer Ukrai nian Carpa -
thians. They are made up of de bris/grain-flow de pos its con tain -
ing clasts and olistoliths of ex otic schist, bioclastic and micritic
lime stone as well as frag ments of re de pos ited rock. In ad di tion,
these strata are en riched with mi cro- and macrofauna (un like
the sur round ing flysch rocks de pleted in fauna), which have
long at tracted the in ter est of Carpathian re search ers (Ta ble 1).
These de pos its (to gether with the sur round ing strata) were first
at trib uted to the “Sand stone from Uzhok” by Paul (1870) and
sub se quently to the “Uzhok Beds” by Temnyuk (1958). They
have also been termed the “Uzhok faunistic ho ri zon” (Danysh
and Sovchik,1965), “ho ri zon with fauna” or “ho ri zon with de bris
and fauna” (Lozyniak and Temnyuk, 1971; Danysh, 1973;
Kulchytskyi, 1977). It has been as sumed (Danysh, 1973) that
this “ho ri zon” is an an a logue of the “Bukowiec Ho ri zon” de -
scribed (Œl¹czka, 1961 with ref er ences therein) in the Pol ish
Carpathians; as a re sult, this “ho ri zon” was also marked by the
same name of “Bukowiec Ho ri zon” (Vialov et al., 1981) and
“Bukowiec Olistostrome” (Hnylko, 2011a) in the Ukrai nian
Carpathians. In this ar ti cle we use the name “Uzhok Olisto -
strome”.

The Uzhok Olistostrome con tin ues as sed i men tary lenses
to the north in the San River Ba sin (Pol ish Carpathians), where
it was called the “Bukowiec Ho ri zon” in the vil lage of Bukowiec
(Œl¹czka, 1961 and ref er ences therein). Œl¹czka (1961) first de -
scribed the “Bukowiec Ho ri zon” as a sub ma rine slump con tain -
ing a large bioclastic lime stone block and peb bles of schist. In
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Po land this ho ri zon has been stud ied by many re search ers (see 
Œl¹czka and Wieser, 1962; Mochnacka and Tokarski, 1972;
Tokarski, 1975; B¹k et al., 2001; Ziemianin and Wolska, 2014;
Haczewski et al., 2016a, b and ref er ences therein).

Thus, the geo log i cal set ting, strati graphic po si tion and age
of the exotics-bear ing olistostrome lo cated near the vil lage of
Uzhok re main de bat able and not en tirely clear (Ta ble 1). Pre vi -
ous re search ers noted finds of macrofauna and ben thic
foraminifers in these strata, while only one plank tonic spe cies
Globigerina officinalis Subbotina was found here (Dabagyan,
1961). In this  study we clar ify the geo log i cal struc ture of the
Silesian Nappe in front of the Dukla Nappe in the Uzh River Ba -
sin and de tail the geo logic/strati graphic po si tion and the age of
the exotics-bear ing Uzhok Olistostrome. Some of our map ping
of this area has been pub lished ear lier (Hnylko, 2000; Hnylko
and Hnylko, 2019). In or der to de ter mine the age, we an a lyzed

plank tonic foraminifers found mainly in the ma trix of the
olistostrome as well as in the de pos its un der ly ing and over ly ing
the olistostrome.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

The Outer Carpathians are made up of a stack of the
nappes thrusted over each other to wards the north-east on the
Mio cene Carpathian Foredeep. The Outer Carpathian nappes
con sist of allochthonous Ju ras sic–Neo gene, mainly flysch,
rocks up rooted from their orig i nal po si tion. The main nappes
each have their own lithostratigraphy and tec tonic struc ture and 
there fore are of ten con sid ered as struc tural-fa cies units de rived 
from dif fer ent sub-bas ins sep a rated by intrabasinal up lifts. The
Outer Carpathians are de scribed as a Cre ta ceous–Neo gene
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Au thor(s) Re marks Age sig nif i cance of exotics-bear ing strata 
in cor re spond ing work 

Vacek (1881)

Dis cov ered fossiliferous strata in the up per reaches of the
Uzh River and iden ti fied a mol lusc fauna in a bioclastic lime -

stone block lo cated to the south east of the Kinchyk
Bukovskyi Mt. (Riszkania lo cal ity) on a moun tain ridge be -

tween the Uzh and San River bas ins.

Oligocene based on mol lusc fauna.

Wójcik (1905)
Found foraminifers, molluscs and brachi o pods at the

Riszkania lo cal ity and at trib uted this fauna to the Early
Oligocene.

Early Oligocene based on ben thic foraminifers,
molluscs and brachi o pods.

Andrusov and Hynie
(1930) Mapped the up per reaches of the Uzh River.

Horusitzky and Wein
(1939)

Pub lished a de tailed geo log i cal map of the up per reaches of 
the Uzh River and de picted the Uzhok Olistostrome as a

nar row stongly com pressed tec tonic sheet.

Temnyuk (1958)
Noted that exotics-bear ing strata lie un der the Holovets
Lime stone (Jas³o Lime stone in Po land, see Ciurej and

Haczewski, 2012).

Early Oligocene based on molluscs which are
sim i lar in spe cies com po si tion to fos sils in the
Lattorfian sand stones of North ern Ger many.

Zernetsky and
Makarenko (1961)

Noted the pres ence of ex otic lime stone clasts con tain ing
Eocene nummulitids and sus pected that these lime stones

may have been re de pos ited near the coast line.
Eocene based on mol lusc fauna.

Maksimov (1959),
Maksimov and
Reifman (1963)

Be lieved that the mol lusc fauna is lo cated in situ in cal car e -
ous grey mudstone lay ers al ter nat ing with non-cal car e ous

black mudstone lay ers ex posed near Uzhok.
Early Oligocene based on mol lusc fauna.

Dabagyan (1961)

Stud ied small foraminifers from the same rocks of the Uzhok 
Olistostrome, from which Maksimov (1959) stud ied

molluscs. As sem blages of ben thic foraminifers con tain both
Eocene and Early Oligocene spe cies. Only one plank tonic
spe cies, Globigerina officinalis Subbotina, has been found.

Bound ary in ter val be tween the Eocene and
Oligocene based on small foraminifera.

Danysh and Sovchyk
(1965)

As signed the de pos its host ing the Uzhok Olistostrome to
the Eocene.

Eocene on the ba sis of nummulitids (ap par ently
re de pos ited into the Oligocene de pos its).

Danysh (1973) Stud ied the geo log i cal struc ture and mapped the area of the 
Uzh River Basin.

Bound ary in ter val be tween Eocene and
Oligocene based on small foraminifera 

(pre lim i nary study).

Lozyniak and
Temnyuk (1971),
Smirnov (1975) and
Kulchytskyi (1977)

At trib uted the exotics-bear ing “ho ri zon with fauna” near
Uzhok to sub ma rine slump de pos its. “Ho ri zon with fauna” is

lo cated in Oligocene Krosno-like flysch, and the Eocene
fauna is not in orig i nal po si tion.

Gruzman and
Smirnov (1982, 1985)

Stud ied the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of the olistostromes in
the Krosno Fm in both the East ern and West ern

Carpathians.

Gruzman and
Smirnov (1985)

As signed the “ho ri zon with fauna” near Uzhok to up per part
of the Krosno Fm., Early Mio cene, though with no fau nal ev -

i dence.

Shakin (1976);
Glushchenko et al.
(1980); Kuzovenko
(2003); Shlapinskyi et 
al. (2019)

Out lined the exotics-bear ing “ho ri zon with fauna” near
Uzhok as part of a large olistostrome dis trib uted among the

Oligocene flysch.

Jankowski et al.
(2004)

De picted cha otic com plexes (olistostrome, melanges and
bro ken for ma tions) lo cated ahead of the Dukla Nappe,

though only sche mat i cally.

T a  b l e  1

His tor i cal over view of Uzhok Olistostrome stud ies
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accretionary prism formed as a re sult of subduction of the
Carpathian sed i men tary flysch ba sin be neath the Alcapa and
Tisza-Dacia (mi cro)con ti nen tal ter ranes, which are now lo cated
in the Cen tral Carpathians. The rem nant Carpathian flysch ba -
sin was sit u ated be tween the Eur asian pas sive mar gin and the
ac tive edges of these ter ranes (Csontos and Vörös, 2004;
Golonka et al., 2006, 2019; Horvath and Galacz, 2006; Osz -
czyp ko, 2006; Golonka, 2011; Hnylko, 2011b, 2012; Kováè et
al., 2016, 2017; Schmid et al., 2020; Fig. 1).

In Ukraine, the two nappe sys tems (accretionary palaeo -
prisms) lo cated in the Outer West ern Carpathians and Outer
East ern Carpathians ad join “lat er ally” (Horvath and Galacz,
2006; Hnylko, 2011b, 2012). The first sys tem, rep re sented by
the Outer West ern Carpathian In ner Flysch nappes
(Fore-Alcapa in ner accretionary prism: Magura and Dukla
nappes), was built in the fore land of the Alcapa Terrane dur ing
the Paleogene. The sec ond one, com pris ing the Outer East ern
Carpathian In ner Flysch nappes (Fore-Marmarosh in ner prism:
Kamyanyi Potik, Rakhiv, Burkut, Krasnoshora, Svydovets and
Chornohora nappes), was formed in front of the Tisza-Dacia
Terrane dur ing the Cre ta ceous–Paleogene. The na ture of con -
junc tion and bound aries of these in ner palaeoprisms are still not 
quite clear (see Hnylko, 2012, 2017 and ref er ences therein).

The Outer Carpathian Silesian, Sub-Silesian, Skyba, and
Boryslav-Pokuttya flysch-molasse nappes were in cor po rated
within amal gam ated in ner accretionary prisms, and were de vel -
oped as the outer part of the newly formed com bined
accretionary prism ahead of both the Alcapa and Tisza-Dacia
con ju gate ter rains. Fi nally, the com bined prism was thrusted
onto the Carpathian Foredeep in the Mio cene (Hnylko, 2012,
2014; Fig. 1).

The Silesian Nappe (Unit) is lo cated be tween the more ex -
ter nal Sub-Silesian and Skyba nappes and the more in ter nal
Dukla Nappe. The strati graphic suc ces sion of the Silesian
Nappe in Ukraine in cludes Lower Cre ta ceous and
Paleocene–Lower Mio cene flysch de pos its. Oligocene–Mio -
cene de pos its are wide spread and pre-Oligocene strata are ex -
posed lo cally (Vialov et al., 1981; Hnylko and Hnylko, 2019; see 
Fig. 2). Lower Cre ta ceous rocks (Shypot Fm.) are ex posed in
only one lo ca tion out side of the study area in the Vicha River
ba sin near Volovets. Up per Cre ta ceous de pos its in the Ukrai -
nian seg ment of the Silesian Nappe are not well-con strained.

Typ i cal pre-Oligocene de pos its are com posed mainly of
Eocene black shales (the Soimy Fm.) and de vel oped in the
cen tral parts of the Silesian Nappe (Fig. 2). The top part of the
Soimy Fm. con tains the Globigerina Marl (up to a few metres of
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Fig. 1A – main tec tonic units of the Ukrai nian Carpathians (af ter Hnylko, 2012, 2017, 2019, mod i fied); B – tec tonic set ting of the
Ukrai nian Carpathians, po si tion of the ter ranes and main geo log i cal bound aries (af ter Csontos and Vörös, 2004; Kováè et al.,

2016, 2017; Schmid et al., 2020: sim pli fied, partly mod i fied)
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thick ness) which is re gion ally dis trib uted in the Carpathian re -
gion. In Ukraine, these (hemi)pe lagic marls were named as the
Sheshory Ho ri zon (Vialov, 1988 and ref er ences therein).
Paleocene–Eocene var ie gated shales are ex posed in the fron -
tal part of the Silesian Nappe in places, al though these var ie -
gated shales may be long to the Sub-Silesian Nappe (Hnylko
and Hnylko, 2019 with ref er ences therein).

The Silesian Nappe is sub di vided into the outer (north ern)
Turka Subnappe and in ner (south ern) Soimy (»Bitlia) Sub -
nappe (Vialov et al., 1981). These subnappes are char ac ter -
ized by dif fer ent Oligocene–Mio cene sed i men tary suc ces sions
and tec tonic styles.

In the Turka Subnappe, the Oligocene–Mio cene strati -
graphic suc ces sion is rep re sented by the Menilite Fm. (black
shales), the Verets Fm. (tran si tional from the Menilite to Krosno

for ma tions) and the Krosno Fm. (grey flysch). The Krosno Fm.
is sub di vided into the Lower (sand stone), Mid dle (me dium-bed -
ded flysch) and Up per (mudstone and thin-bed ded flysch)
mem bers (Vialov et al., 1981, 1988, with ref er ences therein).
The Holovets Lime stone (Jas³o Lime stones in Po land; Ciurej
and Haczewski, 2012 and ref er ences therein) is lo cated in the
top of the Verets Fm. or in the bot tom of the Krosno Fm.

In the Soimy Subnappe, the Oligocene strati graphic suc -
ces sion (Mio cene is not proven here) also con tain the Menilite,
Verets and Krosno for ma tions. The Krosno Fm. is sub di vided
here into lower, mid dle and up per mem bers by O. Hnylko (in the 
pres ent study). How ever, these three mem bers are sig nif i cantly 
dif fer ent in age and com po si tion from the Lower, Mid dle and
Up per mem bers of the Krosno Fm. rec og nized in the Turka
Subnappe. The lower and up per mem bers con sist of thin-bed -
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal map of the Ukrai nian part of the Silesian Nappe near the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bound ary and po si tion of the area
stud ied

Compiled on the ba sis of map ping by Hnylko and Vashchenko (partly pub lished: Hnylko, 2000), and ear lier maps (Danysh, 1973;
Shakin,1976; Kuzovenko, 2003; Jankowski et al., 2004)
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ded flysch-like de pos its, and the mid dle mem ber, con tain ing the 
Pikui Sand stone, con tin ues into the ad ja cent Pol ish ter ri tory
(Hnylko, 2000), where it is known as the Otryt Sand stone (B¹k
et al., 2001 and ref er ences therein). The Pikui Sand stone is
char ac ter is tic of the Soimy sed i men tary suc ces sion and lies
stratigraphically be low the Holovets Lime stone ac cord ing to our 
map ping (Fig. 2). This sand stone unit was de picted strati -
graphically above the Holovets Lime stone in pre vi ous geo log i -
cal maps (Shakin, 1976; Kuzovenko, 2003).

The Volosyanka Olistostrome over laps the Krosno For ma -
tion and com pletes the Soimy sed i men tary suc ces sion in the
Uzh River Ba sin. It in cludes large flysch olistoliths and does not
con tain ex otic meta mor phic rocks (Hnylko, 2000, 2011a;
Hnylko and Hnylko, 2019).

As men tioned above, the strati graphic po si tion of the exo -
tics- bear ing Uzhok Olistostrome as well as the geo log i cal struc -
ture of the area of its dis tri bu tion in the Uzh River Ba sin are con -
tro ver sial (Lozyniak and Temnyuk, 1971; Danysh, 1973;
Shakin, 1976; Kulchytskyi, 1977; Glushchenko et al., 1980;
Kuzovenko, 2003; Shlapinskyi et al., 2019). The geo log i cal
char ac ter is tics and lithostratigraphy of this area are given be -
low, ac cord ing to the lead au thor’s geo log i cal map ping (pub -
lished partly in Hnylko, 2000).

Con tin u a tion of the Uzhok Olistostrome to the south-west
be yond the Uzh River Ba sin is pos si ble. Paul and Tietze (1879), 
Vacek (1881), Wójcik (1905), Danysh (1973), Kulchytskyi
(1977) and Glushchenko et al. (1980) pointed the pres ence of
strata with molluscs and exotics in the Verhni Vorota area
(Latorytsia River Ba sin, lo cated south-east of the Uzh River Ba -
sin). How ever, we did not find these strata while map ping, prob -
a bly due to poor ex po sure.

The Uzhok Olistostrome con tin ues to the north in the San
River Ba sin (Pol ish Carpathians) where, as noted above, its
prob a ble an a logue is known as the “Bukowiec Ho ri zon”
(Œl¹czka, 1961, 2005). Far ther north and north-west, Oligocene 
de pos its with exotics have been de scribed in the Silesian
Nappe of the Pol ish Carpathians (Œl¹czka and Wieser, 1962;
Mochnacka and Tokarski, 1972; Tokarski, 1975; B¹k et al.,
2001; Ziemianin and Wolska, 2014 with ref er ences therein).
The po si tion of this olistostrome in the Up per San drain age ba -
sin was il lus trated in two sheets of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map
of Po land at 1: 50,000 scale (Ustrzyki Górne Sheet and
DŸwiniacz Górny Sheet: Haczewski et al., 2016a, b, 2017a, b).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geo log i cal map ping at 1:25,000 scale, and
sedimentological and tec tonic doc u men ta tion of the up per part
of the Uzh River Ba sin was car ried out by O. Hnylko dur ing field -
work in 1999–2000 (Fig. 3). De tailed field map ping iden ti fied lo -
cal i ties with olistostromes and large olistoliths. Par tic u lar at ten -
tion was paid to the study of the ex posed con tact be tween the
turbidite-type strata and the olistostrome bod ies. In 2019, the
sec tion along the Lit tle Polonynka Stream (lower reaches) as
well as in di vid ual ex po sures along the Lit tle Polonyka Streem
(up per reaches) sec tion and the Husnyi Streem sec tion were in -
ves ti gated by S. Hnylko, L. Generalova and M. Tsar.

Micropalaeontological stud ies were car ried out on 27
400-g-sam ples col lected dur ing 1999–2000 and 2019 (Fig. 3).
Pro cess ing of the sam ples was per formed in the
micropalaeonto logical lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy and 
Geo chem is try of Com bus ti ble Min er als of the Na tional Acad -
emy of Sci ence of Ukraine, Lviv. Plank tonic and small ben thic
foraminifers, and small (0.3–2 mm) molluscs and ostracods oc -
curred in the sam ples. In ad di tion, vis i ble mac ro scopic rem -

nants of gas tro pods, brachi o pods, and other bro ken shells can
be seen in the lime stone clasts of the Uzhok Olistostrome. In
this study we an a lyzed only the plank tonic foraminifers.

Plank tonic foraminifers found in 15 sam ples were an a lyzed
by S. Hnylko. A sig nif i cant num ber of spec i mens can not be de -
ter mined due to heavy pyritization and/or de for ma tion of the
tests. A to tal of 17 spe cies of plank tonic foraminifer were iden ti -
fied in the sam ples stud ied. Spec i mens iden ti fied are both
non-pyritized (in ter vals C and E) and pyritized to vary ing de -
grees (in ter vals A, B and D and in di vid ual ex po sures). In some
only the in ner part of tests is pyritized. In exotics-bear ing de pos -
its of the Silesian Nappe in the Outer Pol ish Carpathians,
pyritized plank tonic and ben thic foraminifers are con sid ered as
autochthonous (B¹k et al., 2001). There fore, this as sump tion
may be true for the Uzhok Olistostrome and the pyritized
foraminifers from the in ter vals A, B, D and in di vid ual ex po sures
are autochthonous or retransported from more shal low parts of
the same ba sin. How ever, in the in ter vals C and E, non-py -
ritized Oligocene foraminifers have well-pre served frag ile white
tests in di cat ing their de po si tion in situ. We con sider these
plank tonic foraminifers to be autochthonous here.

Pre lim i nary petrographic study of the ex otic rocks was car -
ried out in sev eral thin-sec tions by M.Tsar.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY

The study area is lo cated in the south west ern part of the
Ukrai nian Silesian Nappe (Soimy Subnappe) in the up per part
of the Uzh River Ba sin (Fig. 3) and is bounded to the south-west 
by the Dukla Nappe. Sev eral thrust-sheets are mapped here.
The Volosyanka thrust-sheet is the larg est one, and con tains a
synclinal fold. The syncline limbs are filled with the Oligocene
Krosno Fm., and the syncline core is com posed of the
Volosyanka Olistostrome. This olistostrome con tains large
olisto liths (in clud ing olistoplaques) filled with Cre ta ceous– Oli -
gocene flysch sim i lar to the flysch of the Dukla Nappe (Hnylko,
2000; Hnylko and Hnylko, 2019).

The Volosyanka thrust-sheet is thrusted onto sev eral small
tec tonic sheets de vel oped in the Uzhok Pass area. These
sheets com prise Oligocene Krosno de pos its lo cally strongly de -
formed to tec tonic melange.

Com par i son of the com piled geo log i cal maps (Figs. 2 and
3) with geo log i cal maps of the ad ja cent Pol ish Carpathians
(Ustrzyki Górne Sheet and DŸwiniacz Górny Sheet: Haczewski
et al., 2016a, b, 2017a, b) sug gests that the Volosyanka
thrust-sheet is not a con tin u a tion of the Fore-Dukla Zone
(sensu Œwidziñski, 1953) lo cated in ad ja cent Pol ish ter ri tory.
The Volosyanka thrust-sheet con tin ues west wards into the
Otryt part of the Silesian Unit, while the Fore-Dukla Zone con -
tin ues into Ukrai nian ter ri tory in the Lubnya Stream, where it
forms a thin tec tonic thrust-sheet di rectly in front of the Dukla
Nappe. The Lubnya thrust-sheet prob a bly ends near the Uzh
River. The Volosyanka Olistostrome fill ing the syncline core into 
the Volosyanka thrust-sheet wedges out west wards due to the
up lift of this syncline near the Ukrai nian-Pol ish bor der.

In the up per part of the Uzh River Ba sin, the Silesian Nappe
(Soimy Subnappe) is com posed of the Oligocene Krosno Fm.
sub di vided into three mem bers over lapped by the Volosyanka
Olistostrome. These de pos its are best rep re sented in the
Volosynka thrust-sheet and ex posed along the Uzh River and
its trib u tar ies (Figs. 3 and 4).

The Lower mem ber of the Krosno Fm. (up to 400 m thick) 
is de vel oped in the fron tal part of the Volosynka thrust-sheet; its 
lower sur face is cut by faults. It be gins the Silesian sed i men tary
suc ces sion and is rep re sented by mainly thin-bed ded al ter nat -
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal map of the area stud ied (up per part of the Uzh River Ba sin); com piled by O. Hnylko



ing grey marls, siltstones and sand stones as well as black
Menilite-like shales. The de pos its are char ac ter ized by Bouma
di vi sions Tcde, Tbcde, Tabcde (Fig. 5A).

The Uzhok Olistostrome (up to 60 m thick) is con fined to
the top of the lower mem ber of the Krosno Fm. It is made up of
the de bris-, grain-, and mud-flow de pos its with a muddy-sandy
ma trix and clasts and olistoliths of flysch rocks (in clud ing
Menilite-like black shales) as well as of the ex otic micritic and
bioclastic lime stones and schists (Fig. 5B–D). The Uzhok Oli -
sto stro me stretches along the fron tal part of the Volosyanka
thrust-sheet and is also found near the Uzhok Pass (Fig. 3).
This olistostrome is 8–10 km away from the Dukla Nappe front.
It prob a bly wedges out lat er ally in places.

The Mid dle mem ber of the Krosno Fm. is rep re sented by
the Pikui Sand stone (up to 1000 m thick). There are me dium-
and thick-bed ded and mas sive polymictic sand stones with
Bouma di vi sions Ta, Tabc, Tabcde (Fig. 5E, F). The Pikui Sand -
stone con tains clasts of schist and shal low shelly lime stone
sim i lar to the exotics in the Uzhok Olistostrome. It also con tains
re de pos ited nummulitids. The sandy de pos its were pro duced
by high-den sity tur bid ity cur rents, grain-flows and de bris-flows.
The palaeotransport di rec tions are from the NE in the de pos its
of the Volosyanka thrust-sheet and from the SW in the sandy
flysch lo cated ahead of the front of the Volosyanka thrust-sheet
(Fig. 3).

These sand stones make up the Pikui moun tain chain on the 
bor der of Lviv and the Transcarpathian re gions and ex tend into
neigh bour ing Po land in the Bieszczady Moun tains (Hnylko,

2000) where they are known as the Otryt Sand stone (B¹k et al.,
2001; Haczewski et al., 2016a, b, 2017a, b with ref er ences
therein).

The Up per mem ber of the Krosno Fm. (up to 700 m thick) 
is com posed of thin-bed ded grey marly mudstones, siltstones
and sand stones. Sed i men tary lenses of de bris-flow de pos its
char ac ter ized by the pres ence of the blocks filled with Krosno-
 like flysch and a lack of exotics are de vel oped here. In the mid -
dle part of the up per mem ber, the Up per Oligocene Holovets
Lime stone ho ri zon rep re sented by thinly lam i nated pe lagic
lime stone up to 4 m thick is pres ent. The Up per mem ber of the
Krosno Fm. com pletes the Silesian strati graphic suc ces sion
out side of the Volosyanka thrust-sheet.

The Volosyanka Olistostrome (up to 1000 m thick) over -
laps the Krosno Fm. in the Volosyanka thrust-sheet and com -
pletes the Silesian strati graphic suc ces sion. The ma trix of the
olistostrome is rep re sented by grey semi-lithified clay-sandy
de pos its with cha otic and weakly lay ered tex tures. Olistoliths
are com posed of Cre ta ceous–Oligocene flysch rocks.
Olistoliths (in clud ing large olistoplaques) made of Krosno-like
flysch are dom i nated (Figs. 2 and 3). They do not con tain the
Pikui Sand stone and con sist of de pos its sim i lar to equiv a lent
de pos its of the Dukla Nappe (Hnylko, 2000).

UZHOK OLISTOSTROME

Sec tions of the Uzhok Olistostrome in the vil lage of Uzhok,
where palaeontological stud ies were car ried out by Temnyuk
(1958), Maksimov (1959), Dabagyan (1961), Zernetsky and
Makarenko (1961), Danysh (1973), Gruzman and Smirnov
(1982), are poorly ex posed now. The Uzhok Olistostrome and
some sur round ing de pos its were in ves ti gated, in clud ing sam -
pling for microfaunal anal y sis in the sec tion ex posed along the
first (count ing from be low) right trib u tary of the Hysnyi Stream
and in in di vid ual ex po sures (Fig. 3). The name used for this
right trib u tary herein – Lit tle Polonynka – is used in this study
but has not been used on pub lished maps. Hysnyi Stream is
pic tured on pub lished maps, it is a left trib u tary of the Uzh River
and has a mouth be low the vil lage of Uzhok (Fig. 3). The Uzhok
Olistostrome is rel a tively well-ex posed in the lower reaches of
the Lit tle Polonynka Stream. Cal car e ous clayey rocks suit able
for foraminiferal anal y sis make up a sig nif i cant por tion of the
ma trix here. Nu mer ous plank tonic Oligocene foraminifers were
found here in the sam ple 99/18 col lected dur ing map ping in
1999. How ever, large blocks of meta mor phic rock and
bioclastic lime stone, which had been ob served along the
stream bed in 1999, are no lon ger vis i ble.

The sec tion stud ied (Figs. 3 and 6) is lo cated in the lower
reaches of the Lit tle Polonynka Stream. The be gin ning of the
sec tion (N48°58’48.39”; E22°51’12.89”) is placed 200 m up -
stream from the mouth of the Lit tle Polonynka Stream. The
base of the Uzhok Olistostrome is lo cated here. Weakly lithified
and poorly strat i fied grey siltstones and sand stones un der ly ing
the Uzhok Olistostrome are ex posed 2 m up stream (sam ple
2019-406). Typ i cal rocks of the lower mem ber of the Krosno
Fm., rep re sented by thin-bed ded flysch com posed of grey
polymictic sand stones, siltstones, mudstones with black shale
in ter ca la tions, is ex posed 50 m up stream (Fig. 5A). The sed i -
men tary suc ces sion of the Uzhok Olistostrome is ex posed
down stream from the be gin ning of the sec tion along the Lit tle
Polonynka and com prises sev eral in ter vals which, how ever,
have mi nor lithological dif fer ences (Fig. 6).

The stratigraphically low er most sed i men tary in ter val A is
rep re sented by dark grey to black non-lay ered weakly lithified
cal car e ous silty mudstones with ho mo ge neous and cha otic tex -
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Fig. 4. Syn thetic lithostratigraphic col umn of the Volosyanka
thrust-sheet; com piled by O. Hnylko
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Fig. 5. Oligocene lithofacies units in the area stud ied (Volosyanka thrust-sheet of the Silesian Nappe, Fig. 4)

A – thin-bed ded flysch of the lower mem ber (be neath the Pikui Sand stone) of the Krosno Fm., Lit tle Polonynka Stream – right in flow of the
Husnyi Stream; B, C and D – exotics-bear ing de bris/mud-flow de pos its of the Uzhok Olistostrome, Lit tle Polonynka Stream – right in flow of
the Husnyi Stream; E – Pikui Sand stone of the Krosno Fm., Husnyi Stream; F – Tabc Bouma di vi sions in the Pikui Sand stone bed, Hysnyi
Stream



tures, de pos ited as mudflows. Only in di vid ual ex po sures of
these de pos its ex tend 13 m down stream from the be gin ning of
the sec tion stud ied. The stratigraphically higher in ter val B (up to 
14 m thick) con sists of dark grey to black cal car e ous clay and
silty-clay cha otic de pos its with scat tered small peb bles of
schist, which are eas ily re cov er able from the poorly ce mented
ma trix. These de pos its are the prod ucts of mud- and de -
bris-flows.

In ter val C (up to 12 m thick) is com posed by dif fusely bed -
ded dark grey to black silty mudstones with sub ma rine slump

folds. Fine (up to a few centi metres across) clasts of schist scat -
tered in a clayey-silty ma trix are found. In ter val D (up to 9 m
thick) is rep re sented by poorly lithified structureless cal car e ous
clay, silty clay and silty de pos its. Al ter nat ing dark grey silty-do -
m i nated lay ers and light grey clay-dom i nated lay ers (2–3 m
thick) are ob served here. In clu sions of fine clasts of schist and
grey micritic lime stone as well as slump folds (up to 0.3 m
across) are also pres ent in this sed i men tary in ter val.

The tran si tional in ter val E (up to 15 m thick) is rep re sented
by interbedded light grey and dark grey mudstones and grey
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Fig. 6. Biostratigraphy of the sec tions stud ied (Fig. 4)



sand stones. Lay ers of mudstone reach a thick ness of 0.8 m,
and sand stones 0.2 m. They were prob a bly de pos ited by both
mudflows and turbiditity cur rents. In ter ca la tions of (hemi) pe -
lagic de posit may be pres ent. This sed i men tary in ter val is the
tran si tion from the Uzhok Olistostrome to the over ly ing Pikui
Sand stone (mid dle mem ber of the Krosno Fm.). The end of the
stud ied sec tion is placed at the base of the Pikui Sand stone
suc ces sion.

The Pikui Sand stone, ex pressed as polymictic me -
dium-bed ded grey sand stones with rare mudstone in ter ca la -
tions, is ex posed along the Lit tle Polonynka down stream up to
its mouth (sam ple P-1) and on the banks of the Hysnyi Stream
(sam ples Gs-1, Gs-2, Gs-3, 9914-3; Figs. 4 and 7).

In di vid ual ex po sures of the Uzhok Olistostrome de pos its
were ob served in the sec tion along the up per reaches of the Lit -
tle Polonynka Stream, 600–1000 m up stream from its mouth.
The olistostrome is crossed by a stream here al most along the
strike of the strata. The cha otic and un clearly lay ered ma trix is
mainly sandy-silty, rarely sandy-clayey and rel a tively well-ce -
mented (sam ple V-4; Figs. 3 and 6). Olistoliths are rep re sented
by both re de pos ited flysch (sand stones, con glom er ates with
meta mor phic de bris, Menilite-like black shales) and ex otic
rocks (schist, quartz, micritic and bioclastic lime stone). Many
clast of the bioclastic lime stone con tain bro ken mol lusc shells
(Fig. 7A, B). Poorly rounded clasts of bioclastic lime stone reach 
0.8 m across, and schist up to 0.3 m. The ex otic clasts of ten co -
here strongly to the ma trix. The flysch olistoliths are up to a few
metres across. An olistolith filled with Menilite-like black shales
reach ing sev eral metres across its short axis was found. The
long axis of the olistolith is not com pletely ex posed. Sub ma rine
slump folds of clayey rocks are also ob served here.

Mac ro scop i cally, the meta mor phic rock in the clasts lo cated 
both along the sec tion stud ied in the lower reaches of the Lit tle
Polonynka Stream and in its up per reaches rep re sents
grey-green crys tal line schist, finely folded in places (Fig. 7C).
Mi cro scop i cally, this rock is seen as mica-quartz and
mica-quartz-feld spar schists. The schis tose struc ture takes the
form of well-de vel oped al ter nat ing laminae en riched in mica
and laminae dom i nated by quartz grains (Fig. 7E, F). Subgrains 
and recrystallized quartz grains with un du la tory ex tinc tion can
be seen here (Fig. 7F). Gar net (Fig. 7D) and plagioclase
(Fig. 7E) have been ob served in these ex otic schists.

In ter mit tent ex po sures of the Uzhok Olistostrome are pres -
ent on the left bank of the Uzh River in the vil lage of Uzhok,
where blocks of bioclastic lime stone, meta mor phic rock and
black Menilite shale are em bed ded in a dark grey sandy-clay
ma trix.

Ex am ples of the Uzhok Olistostrome, with a mainly sandy
ma trix and bioclastic lime stone blocks, were also lo cally ob -
served in ex po sures lo cated near the Uzhok Pass and around
the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bor der near the peaks of Kinchyk
Bukovskyi and Stynska (see Fig. 3). In gen eral, they are de -
bris/grain-flow de pos its.

Thus, the in ter nal strati graphic suc ces sion of the Uzhok
Olistostrome is heterogeneous, be ing char ac ter ized by litho -
logical dif fer ences in clud ing the pres ence of mud-flows prod -
ucts in its in ter val A, mud- and de bris-flows de pos its in in ter val
B, and poorly ex pressed strat i fi ca tion in in ter vals C, D and E.
This sug gests the Uzhok Olistostrome ac cu mu lated as suc ces -
sive de bris/grain/mud flows and slump ing of soft weakly lithified
sed i ments. The bound aries be tween the de pos its of in di vid ual
grav i ta tional mass-flows, though, are not clearly vis i ble due to
poor ex po sure. It seems that these bound aries do not ex actly
co in cide with the bound aries of the de scribed in ter vals A–E.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

The Uzhok Olistostrome suc ces sion con tains plank tonic
foraminifers of strati graphic sig nif i cance. The biostratigraphic
mark ers in clude:

– Paragloborotalia pseudocontinuosa (Jenkins) (Fig. 8C)
is pres ent in the both the Uzhok Olistostrome (in ter vals
A, B, D, E: sam ples 405, 404, 99-18, P-4, 401) and Pikui
Sand stone (sam ple Gs-3). The strati graphic range is the 
Rupelian Zone O2 to Mio cene (Leckie et al., 2018).

– Ciperoella ciperoensis (Bolli) (Fig. 8A, B) is pres ent in
the both sec tions stud ied (in ter vals B, D. sam ples 99-18, 
403, P-4) and in an in di vid ual ex po sure of the Uzhok
Olistostrome (sam ple V-4). This spe cies also was found
in the Pikui Sand stone (sam ple Gs-1). The strati graphic
range is up per Rupelian mid dle Zone O3 to lower Mio -
cene Subzone M1a (Olsson et al., 2018).

– Tenuitella gemma (Jenkins) (Fig. 8T) is pres ent in the
both the Uzhok Olistostrome (sam ples 99-18, 402) and
Pikui Sand stone (sam ple Gs-1). Its strati graphic range is 
Eocene to the Oligocene/Mio cene bound ary (Pearson et 
al., 2018 with ref er ences therein).

– Chiloguembelina adriatica Premec Fucek, Hernitz
Kucenjak and Huber (Fig. 8U) was found in the Uzhok
Olistostrome (in ter vals C, E: sam ples 402, 401). Its
strati graphic range is up per most Eocene to the lower
Chattian Zone O5 (Premec Fucek et al., 2018).

– Globoturborotalita woodi (Jenkins) (Fig. 8L–P) is pres -
ent in the up per most part (tran si tion to the over ly ing
Pikui Sand stone) of the Uzhok Olistostrome (in ter val E:
sam ple 401). This spe cies was found also in the Pikui
Sand stone (sam ple 9914-3). Its strati graphic range is
the up per most Rupelian Zone O4 to Mio cene
(Spezzaferri et al., 2018).

Other char ac ter is tic plank tonic foraminifers co-oc cur with
the above spe cies in the de pos its stud ied (Figs. 6 and 9).

Turborotalia cf. ampliapertura (Bolli) and Globoturborotalita
ouachitaensis (Howe and Wallace) were iden ti fied from de pos -
its di rectly be low the olistostrome (sam ple 406).
Globoturborotalita pseudopraebulloides (Olsson and Hem -
leben), Globoturborotalita ouachitaensis (Howe and Wallace),
Paragloborotalia nana (Bolli), Dentoglobigerina galavisi
(Bermúdez) and Tenuitella munda (Jenkins) and poorly pre -
served tests of Globigerinella cf. obesa (Bolli), Globo -
turborotalita cf. occlusa (Blow and Ban ner), and Turborotalia cf.
ampliapertura (Bolli) are pres ent in the lower part of the Uzhok
Olistostrome (in ter val A: sam ples 405 and 404). The co-oc cur -
rence of these spe cies in di cates an Oligocene age. The pres -
ence of Paragloborotalia pseudocontinuosa (Jenkins) in di cates
the Oligocene not older than the mid dle Zone O2.

The oc cur rence of Ciperoella ciperoensis (Bolli) char ac ter -
izes in ter vals B–D. Paragloborotalia pseudocontinuosa (Jen -
kins), Paragloborotalia nana (Bolli), Globoturborotalita pseudo -
praebulloides (Olsson and Hemleben), Globoturborotalita ou -
achi taensis (Howe and Wallace), Tenuitella munda (Jenkins),
Tenuitella angustiumbilicata (Bolli), Tenuitella gemma (Jenkins) 
and Chiloguembelina adriatica Premec Fucek, Hernitz Kucen -
jak and Huber to gether with poorly pre served Globigerinella cf.
obesa (Bolli), Globoturborotalita cf. occlusa (Blow and Ban ner)
and Globoturborotalita cf. gnaucki (Blow and Ban ner), are pres -
ent here. The age of these de pos its (in ter vals B–D) is not older
than the up per Rupelian Zone O3.
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The oc cur rence of Globoturborotalita woodi (Jenkins) in in -
ter val E (sam ple 401) sug gests that the age of these de pos its is
not older than Zone O4. The pres ence of Chiloguembelina
adriatica Premec Fucek, Hernitz Kucenjak and Huber here,
sug gests an age not yonger than Zone O5. Paragloborotalia
pseudocontinuosa (Jenkins), and Globoturborotalita ouachi -
taensis (Howe and Wallace) are also pres ent here (sam ple
401).

Thus, the age of the Uzhok Olistostrome based on plank -
tonic foraminifers in the sec tion stud ied (in ter vals A–E) cor re -
lates with the mid dle Oligocene, within the mid dle O2–O5
zones. The biostratigraphic suc ces sion is marked mainly by the 
ap pear ance of the spe cies Ciperoella ciperoensis (Bolli) and
Globoturborotalita woodi (Jenkins). The lower part of the Uzhok 
Olistostrome (in ter val A) con tain ing Paragloborotalia pseudo -
continuosa (Jenkins) is not older than the mid dle Zone O2. The
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Fig. 7. Ex otic clasts in the Uzhok Olistostrome: mac ro scopic (A–C) and mi cro scopic (D–F) views (sam ples from the Lit tle
Polonynka Stream sec tion – right in flow of the Husnyi Stream)

A – bioclastic lime stone with bro ken shells, 700 m Lit tle Polonynka up stream from its mouth; B – bioclastic lime stone with many bro ken mol -
lusc shells, 750 m Lit tle Polonynka up stream from its mouth; C – grey-green crys tal line schist, 750 m Lit tle Polonynka up stream from its
mouth; D – mica-quartz-feld spar schist with gar net, crossed polars, sec tion stud ied along Lit tle Polonynka Stream; E, F – mica-quartz schist
with al ter nat ing laminae en riched in mica and with quartz grains, crossed polars, 760 m Lit tle Polonynka up stream from its mouth; Q – quartz, 
Mi – mica, G – gar net, Pl – plagioclase



mid dle-up per part of the Uzhok Olistostrome (in ter vals B – D),
char ac ter ized by the ap pear ance of Ciperoella ciperoensis
(Bolli), is not older than the mid dle Zone O3. The up per most
(tran si tion) part (in ter val E), char ac ter ized by the ap pear ance of 
Globoturborotalita woodi (Jenkins), is not older than Zone O4.

A sim i lar Oligocene age has been as signed to the
exotics-bear ing layer be neath the Otryt Sand stone (B¹k et al.,
2001) in the Pol ish part of the Silesian Nappe in the Bieszczady
Mts. The nannoplankton Zone NP24 and foraminiferal mid dle
Oligocene Tenuitella munda Zone (sensu Olszewska, 1997)
are iden ti fied there (B¹k et al., 2001).

The co-oc cur rence of Ciperoella ciperoensis (Bolli) and
Tenuitella gemma (Jenkins) in the Pikui Sand stone (sam ples
Gs-1 and Gs-3) de ter mines an Oligocene age not older than the 
up per Rupelian Zone O3. The pres ence of Globoturborotalita
woodi (Jenkins) in the stratigraphically higher part of the Pikui
Sand stone (sam ple 9914-3) sug gest an age not older than the
up per most Rupelian Zone O4.

Some spe cies of plank tonic foraminifers re de pos ited from
older sed i ments are found in the Uzhok Olistostrome ma trix.
A sin gle test of s poorly pre served Up per Cre ta ceous Globo -
truncana sp. (Fig. 8Q) was found in in ter val A (sam ple 404).
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Fig. 8. Plank tonic foraminifers from the Uzhok Olistostrome (A–K; M–S; U, V) and Pikui Sand stone (L, T)

A, B – Ciperoella ciperoensis, pyritized test (A – sam ple 99-18, B – (sam ple V-4); C – Paragloborotalia pseudocontinuosa (sam ple 401); D, E  
– Paragloborotalia nana, pyritized test (D – sam ple V-4, E – sam ple 403); F – Globoturborotalita cf. gnaucki, pyritized test (sam ple P-2); G –
Globoturborotalita pseudopraebulloides (sam ple 402); H – Globoturborotalita ouachitaensis (sam ple 401); I – Globoturborotalita cf. occlusa,
pyritized test (sam ple 404); J, K – Turborotalia cf. ampliapertura (J – sam ple 405, K – sam ple 406); L–P – Globoturborotalita woodi (L – sam -
ple 9914-3, M–P – sam ple 401); Q – Globotruncana sp., re de pos ited spe cies (sam ple 404); R, S – Globigerinatheka in dex, re de pos ited spe -
cies (sam ple 404); T – Tenuitella gemma, pyritized test (sam ple O-3); U – Chiloguembelina adriatica (sam ple 401); V – Subbotina
corpulenta, re de pos ited spe cies (sam ple 405); scale bar 100 µm



This test is recrystallized and glazed. The Eocene spe cies
Globigerinatheka in dex (Finlay) (Fig. 8R, S) was found in units
A, B and D (sam ples 405, 404, 403 and P-4). This spe cies ap -
pears in the up per E9 Zone and dis ap pears (at mid lat i tudes) at
the E15/E16 bound ary (Premoli Silva et al., 2006 with ref er -
ences therein). All tests are recrystallized and glazed.

Well-pre served yel low-white tests of Subbotina corpulenta
(Subbotina) (Fig. 8V) are found in in ter vals A and B. Subbotina
corpulenta (Subbotina) is first re ported in Zone E7 but its ex tinc -
tion is not well-con strained (Wade et al., 2018). This spe cies is
known from the Eocene of the Pol ish and Ro ma nian Car -
pathians (Bratu, 1985; Olszewska at al., 1996), and from the
Eocene to low est Oligocene of the Slo vak Carpathians (Sam uel 
and Salaj, 1968; Soták et al., 2007). Nu mer ous spec i mens are
found in the Subbotina corpulenta Acme Zone (Up per
Priabonian) in the “Globigerina Marl” of the Ukrai nian
Carpathians (Dabagyan, 1987; Hnylko and Hnylko, 2016).

PALAEOGEOGRAPHY

Intrabasinal up lifted sub ma rine and land ar eas (ridges or
so-called “cor dil leras”), built prob a bly of con ti nen tal crust,
played an im por tant role in the palaeo ge ogra phy of the Outer
Carpathian Ba sin. These ridges di vided the Carpathian sed i -
men tary realm into sev eral sub-bas ins in clud ing the Silesian
and Dukla sub-bas ins, and were one of the sources of the
clastic ma te rial with exotics for the Outer Carpathian Ba sin
(Danysh,1973; Vialov et al., 1981; Kruglov, 1986 and ref er -
ences therein; Golonka et al., 2019; Kowal-Kasprzyk et al.,
2021 with ref er ences therein). The ridges’ up lift is re lated to the
con ver gence of the Tethys microplates and Eur asia and, as a
re sult, to com pres sion of the Outer Carpathian Ba sin’s base -
ment (Oszczypko, 2006; Cieszkowski et al., 2009, 2012;
Golonka, 2011; Gawêda at al., 2019 with ref er ences therein).
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Fig. 9. Dis tri bu tion of plank tonic foraminifer spec i mens

A, B, C, D, E – the in ter vals of the Uzhok Olistostrome in the sec tion stud ied (Fig. 6 and text)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/22938
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7404


The Silesian Unit to gether with the Sub-Silesian, Skyba,
Boryslav-Pokyttya, and partly Dukla units be longed to the rem -
nant Outer Carpathian flysch ba sin placed on and/or near the
Eur asian pas sive mar gin in the Oligocene. This Outer
Carpathian flysch ba sin was lim ited along the south-west side
by an accretionary prism com posed of the In ner Flysch Nappes
(Magura, partly Dukla ones and oth ers; Fig. 1). The growth of
the prism took place in front of the mov ing Alcapa and
Tisza-Dacia ter ranes due to subduction of the sub strate of the
Outer Carpathian sed i men tary ba sin be neath these ter ranes.
Olistostromes were formed in con se quence of the accretionary
prism fold-thrust move ments (Oszczypko, 2006; Jankowski,
2007; Cieszkowski et al., 2009, 2012; Hnylko, 2014; Gawêda et 
al., 2019 and ref er ences therein).

In the Oligocene, the Carpathian sed i men tary realm be -
longed to the Paratethys, a partly iso lated sea, which was con -
nected with an open ocean via pe ri od i cally open ing sea ways
(Rögl, 1999; Kováè et al., 2016, 2017; van der Boon et al.,
2018). A sig nif i cant por tion of the intrabasinal up lifts, in clud ing
the Silesian Ridge prob a bly lo cated be tween the Dukla and
Silesian sub-bas ins, were burried in the Oligocene (Vialov et al., 
1981 with ref er ences therein) due to subduction and
accretionary prism progradation (Oszczypko, 2006: Ciesz -
kowski et al., 2012; Gawêda et al., 2019; Golonka et al., 2019
with ref er ences therein). As a re sult, a uni fi ca tion of sed i men ta -
tion in the Outer Carpathian Ba sin oc curred and most of the
area was oc cu pied by sed i men ta tion of the Menilite and Krosno 
for ma tions. But, at the same time, the Uzhok Olistostrome with
ex otic meta mor phic rocks and bioclastic lime stones ac cu mu -
lated.

The Uzhok Olistostrome is char ac ter ized by a biostra -
tigraphic suc ces sion of foraminiferal as sem blages suc ceed ing
each other in or dered fash ion. This sug gests the olistostrome
ac cu mu la tion oc curred as sev eral ep i sodes suc ceed ing wach
other in time. As noted above, some sedimentological data, in -
clud ing the the pres ence of sev eral mud- and de bris-flows, also
in di cate mul ti ple sed i men tary ep i sodes. Pe lagic back ground
de pos its with plank tonic foraminifers likely ac cu mu lated in the
“peace ful” in ter vals be tween the grav ity-driven mass flows.
Prob a bly, the back ground sed i ments were eroded and re de -
pos ited by grav ity flows, and as a re sult were in cor po rated, to -
gether with the plank tonic foraminifers, into the Uzhok Olisto -
strome ma trix.

The pres ence of autochthonous or/and re-trans ported mid -
dle Oligocene plank tonic foraminifers in all sam ples of the sec -
tion stud ied in di cates nor mal ma rine con di tions dur ing the ac -
cu mu la tion of the de pos its that sub se quently be came the ma -
trix of the Uzhok Olistostrome. Prob a bly, the pe lagic sed i ments
were ini tially en riched in plank ton and sub se quently were
retransported. The high per cent age (70–100%) and abun dance 
of plank tonic foraminifers (sam ples 99-18 and 401) sug gests a
bathyal pe lagic en vi ron ment in ac cor dance with Murray (1976).
Ob vi ously, these en vi ron ments were pres ent on the slope of the 
intrabasinal up lift where in fre quent mud- and de bris-flows oc -
curred in the mid dle Oligocene. Var i ous ex otic prod ucts of ero -
sion of the intrabasinal up lift, in clud ing the bioclastic lime stones
and schists, as well as the re de pos ited foraminifers, were trans -
ported by these mass-flows too. In par tic u lar, the pres ence of
plank tonic foraminifers re de pos ited from the Eocene de pos its
and prob a bly from the “Globigerina Marl” of the Eo cene -
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Fig. 10. Palinspastic re con struc tion of the Oligocene Dukla–Silesian sed i men tary realm ahead of the Fore-Alcapa accretionary
prism (West ern Ukrai nian Carpathian seg ment). 

No scale; com piled by O. Hnylko us ing ear lier re con struc tions (Oszczypko, 2006; Œl¹czka and Golonka, 2006; Cieszkowski et al., 2009,
2012; Hnylko et al., 2015; Kováè et al., 2016; Golonka et al., 2019)
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–Oligocene bound ary was ob served. This sup ports the in fer -
ence by pre vi ous re search ers (Lozyniak and Temnyuk, 1971;
Smirnov, 1975; Kulchytskyi, 1977; Gruzman and Smirnov,
1985) of fau nal redeposition.

An intrabasinal up lift com posed of meta mor phic rocks,
biogenic lime stones and pe lagic de pos its on its slopes may
have been the source area for the Uzhok Olistostrome as well
as for the Pikui (Otryt) sand stones con tain ing meta mor phic rock 
clasts and re de pos ited nummulitids. This up lift, named the Pikui 
Ridge in our study, should prob a bly be com pared with the pre vi -
ously dis tin guished Pikui Cor dil lera (Shulga,1965), Fore-Dukla
Cor dil lera (Danysh, 1973) and Bukowiec Ridge (Œl¹czka, 2005;
Œl¹czka and Golonka, 2006). The Pikui Ridge could be the
east ern branch (one branch among sev eral?) of the Silesian
Ridge – the most prom i nent el e vated area bound ing to the north 
the Magura and prob a bly Dukla sed i men tary sub-bas ins
(Golonka et al., 2019 and ref er ences therein), al though the ex -
act po si tion of the Silesian Ridge among the Ukrai nian
Carpathian for ma tions re mains un clear.

The mea sured di rec tions of palaeocurrents in the Oligo -
cene strata (Fig. 3) sug gest that the Pikui Range was lo cated
north of the main Silesian Ridge, at least in the study area. The
Pikui Range was prob a bly lo cated in the Silesian Unit be tween
the Oligocene lo cal sub-ba sin, with sed i ments now form ing the
Volosyanka thrust-sheet (mea sured turbidite palaeocurrent di -
rec tions are from the NE), and the lo cal sub-ba sin, with sed i -
ments now lo cated to the north-east ahead of this thrust-sheet
(palaeocurrent di rec tions are from the S and SW; Fig. 3), while
the main Silesian Range was lo cated on the south ern mar gin of
the Silesian Unit (Fig. 10).

Rem nants of the Silesian Range may be the var ie gated (red 
and green) marls rich in Paleocene plank tonic foraminifers
within the olistolith in the Volosyanka Olistostrome (Hnylko and
Hnylko, 2019). Olistoliths of var ie gated marls dis placed from
the north ern slope of the Silesian Ridge have been de scribed in
the Silesian Unit of the Pol ish Carpathians (Waœkowska and
Cieszkowski, 2014 and ref er ences therein).

Only fur ther stud ies of the ex otic meta mor phic rocks as well
as a more com plete palaeontological anal y sis of the Uzhok
Olistostrome, in clud ing of the bioclastic lime stones, will al low
re con struc tion of the ex act age, com po si tion and
palaeogeographic po si tion of the Pikui Ridge and de ter mine its
re la tion ship with the meta mor phic base ment and sed i men tary
cover of both the Eu ro pean Plat form and Cen tral Carpathians.

Thus in the ear li est Oligocene, more or less uni form sed i -
men ta tion cov ered the Outer Carpathian Ba sin in clud ing the
Dukla and Silesian sub-bas ins. Mainly clay de pos its of the
Menilite Fm. and the lower part of the Krosno Fm. ac cu mu lated
here (Fig. 10).

In the late Early Oligocene–early Late Oligocene, the Pikui
Ridge had ac tively risen and be come a source of clastic ma te -
rial for the Uzhok Olistostrome and Pikui Sand stone. This ridge
is in ter preted as a fore-bulge ahead the Dukla Nappe – fron tal
el e ment of the Oligocene West Carpathian accretionary prism
de vel oped in front of the Alcapa Terrane (Fig. 10).

In the lat est Oligocene, the Pikui Ridge was sub merged due 
to subduction, as in ferred from the ces sa tion of the coarse
clastic sed i men ta tion and the ac cu mu la tion of the clay-marl up -
per mem ber of the Krosno Fm. in clud ing the Holovets pe lagic
lime stones.

Af ter the ac cu mu la tion of the Holovets lime stones, the
Dukla Nappe front was up lifted due to accretionary prism
progradation and be came a source for the Volosyanka
Olistostrome (Hnylko, 2000).

CONCLUSIONS

Oligocene exotics-bear ing olistostrome de pos its con tain ing 
clasts and olistoliths of ex otic schists, bioclastic and micritic
lime stones and frag ments of re de pos ited flysch rocks are pres -
ent in the in ner part of the Silesian Nappe ahead the Duka
Nappe in the Uzh River Basin, Ukraine. These de pos its are as -
signed to the Uzhok Olistostrome lo cated in the strati graphic
suc ces sion of the Soimy Subnappe. This suc ces sion in the Uzh 
River Ba sin in cludes the fol low ing lithostratigraphic units:

– Lower mem ber of the Krosno Fm. (up to 400 m thick)
rep re sented by thin-bed ded flysch;

– Uzhok Olistostrome (up to 60 m thick) sit u ated at the top
of the lower mem ber and in clud ing de bris-, grain- and
mud-flow de pos its con tain ing ex otic clasts of schist and
lime stone;

– Mid dle mem ber of the Krosno Fm. rep re sented by me -
dium- and thick-bed ded Pikui (Otryt in Po land) Sand -
stone (up to 1000 m thick);

– Up per mem ber of the Krosno Fm. (up to 700 m thick)
com posed of thin-bed ded grey flysch de pos its and a unit 
of the pe lagic Holovets Lime stone (Jas³o Lime stone in
Po land);

– Volosyanka Olistostrome (up to 1000 m in thick) over -
lap ping the Krosno Fm. and con tain ing olistoliths of
flysch rocks.

The Uzhok Olistostrome ac cu mu lated as a suc ces sion of
de bris/grain/mud flows and by slump ing of soft weakly lithified
sed i ments. Pe lagic back ground de pos its with plank tonic
foraminifers ac cu mu lated in the “peace ful” in ter vals and pe ri od -
i cally were re de pos ited by grav ity flows and added to the Uzhok
Olistostrome ma trix.

The age of the Uzhok Olistostrome based on plank tonic
foraminifers cor re lates with the mid dle Oligocene within the
mid dle O2–O5 zones.

The source area for the Uzhok Olistostrome as well as for
the Pikui Sand stone may have been the intrabasinal Pikui
Ridge. This was prob a bly lo cated in the Silesian Unit be tween
the Oligocene lo cal sub-ba sin with sed i ments now form ing the
Volosyanka thrust-sheet (mea sured turbidite palaeocurrent di -
rec tions are from the NE) and the lo cal sub-ba sin with
sedimens now lo cated to the north-east ahead of this
thrust-sheet (palaeocurrent di rec tions are from the S and SW;
Fig. 3). The Pikui Ridge may be in ter preted as the fore-bulge lo -
cated ahead of the mov ing accretionary prism and sup plied ex -
otic clasts to the Silesian Sub-ba sin (Uzhok Olistostrome and
Pikui Sand stone). The fore-bulge was sit u ated ahead of the
Dukla Nappe, which was a fron tal el e ment of the Oligocene
West Carpathian accretionary prism de vel oped in front of the
Alcapa Terrane.
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